The final study population consisted of 9944 adults. Patient-related risk factors significantly associated with self-reported medication errors were the number of medications being taken, sex, age and country of residence. Approximately 4 out of every 5 self-reported medication errors occurred in the community setting.
Introduction
Medicationerrorsoccurasaresultofeitherhuman mistakesorsystemflaws. 1, 2 Severalsystem-based riskfactorscontributingtomedicationerrorshave been identified, including performance deficit, lack of adherence to procedures and protocols, inaccurateoromittedtranscriptionofprescription details,poordocumentation,knowledgedeficitand calculation error. 3 Work-related environmental factors identified as risk factors for medication errors include overall workload, interruptions, ineffectivecommunication,distractionsandhigh volumesofmedicationsadministeredtopatients. 4, 5 In addition to the system factors that have been linked to medication errors, researchers have also examined patient-related factors. For example, an analysis of 2 databases from the UnitedStatesshowedthattheoddsofprescribing an inappropriate medication with potential to cause an adverse event were double in women, relative to men. 6 Older age has also been identifiedasariskfactor.TheUSFoodandDrug Administrationreportedthatmorethanhalfof fatal medication errors occurred in individuals age 60 years or older, 7 Thisresearchwasundertakentobetterunderstandtheprevalence ofcommunity-based medicationerrorsand nearmisses.Theaimis toincreaseawareness oftheseerrorsandto furtherenhancedata andknowledgeinthis area,ultimatelyincreasingpatientsafetyand advancingthesafedeliveryofmedications.
Cette étude a été menée dans le but de mieux comprendre la prévalence des erreurs de médicaments et des erreurs évitées de justesse dans les pharmacies communautaires, ceci afin d'être mieux sensibilisés à ces erreurs et d'approfondir les données et les connaissances dans ce domaine en vue ultimement d'améliorer la sécurité des patients et d'assurer la délivrance sans danger des médicaments.
Background: Medication errors can cause substantial harm to patients and may lead to significant costs within a health care system. As such, there is value in identifying patient-related risk factors for medication errors. The objectives of this study were to identify patient-related risk factors associated with self-reported medication errors and to determine whether the risk factors differed between hospital and community settings.
Methods:
The Commonwealth Fund's 2008 International Health Policy Survey of chronically ill patients in 8 countries was the primary data source. Univariate analyses were used to determine significant explan-atory variables (p < 0.05) for inclusion in weighted logistic regression models. Two regression models were developed: one to identify overall patientrelated risk factors and the other to determine whether these factors differed between hospital and community settings.
deathfrommedicationerrors. 8 Athirdpatientrelatedcharacteristiclinkedtotheoccurrenceof medicationerrorsisahighnumberofprescribed medications.Indeed,polypharmacyhasbeencited asariskfactorcontributingtoincreasedmorbidity and mortality. 9 In a recent literature review, Eastonetal. 10 identifiedthepatientpopulations at highest risk for medication errors as older patients, those with serious health conditions, those taking multiple medications, those using high-riskmedicinesandthosebeingtransferred between community and hospital care. Finally, a study examining risk factors for medication errors among noninstitutionalized ambulatory patients with chronic medical conditions in Jordanidentifiedalinkbetweentheoccurrenceof medicationerrors,thepatient'sliteracyleveland knowledgeregardinghisorhermedicationsand theirresultantadverseevents. 11 Although research on medication safety has increasedinrecentyears,studiesinthecommunity settinghavebeenlimited.Nonetheless,evidence suggestssubstantialunder-reportingofmedication errors in community pharmacies, which affects communitypharmacists'abilitytolearnfromthese events 12 andtoimprovetheirdispensingsystems. While under-reporting makes it impossible to determinetheexactnumberofincidentsoccurring eachyear,ithasbeenestimatedthatabout7million medication incidents occurred in community pharmaciesinCanadain2009. 13 The objectives of this study were to identify patient-related risk factors associated with selfreported medication errors and to determine whether these risk factors differed between the hospitalandcommunitysettings.
Methods
A secondary analysis was performed on data collectedduringtheCommonwealthFund's2008 InternationalHealthPolicySurvey. 14 15 TheCommonwealth Fund granted permission to use the raw survey datafortheanalysisreportedhere.
Thedatabasewasexploredusingfrequencytests ontheentiresample.Therelationshipsamongthe primaryoutcome,self-reportedmedicationerrors andhypothesizedriskfactorswereexploredwith weighted logistic regression. Participants selfreportedtheoccurrenceofmedicationerrorsand identifiedwhetherthemedicationerroroccurred inhospital;errorsnotidentifiedasoccurringin hospital were deemed to have occurred in the community setting. The potential risk factors chosenforexplorationinthisstudywerebased onpreviousliterature,theoryorhypothesis.The following independent variables were explored: numberofmedicationstaken,sex,age,country of residence and presence of a regular doctor. Univariate analysis was performed for each of the independent variables and only significant explanatory variables (p < 0.05) were included in the weighted logistic regression model. The first weighted logistic regression was limited to participants who were taking medications, to identify those who reported a medication error inthepast2years.Thepurposeofthisregression modelwastoassesstheeffectofpatient-related risk factors on the occurrence of a medication error, regardless of the setting where the error occurred.A second weighted logistic regression model included only participants who reported having experienced a medication error. For the purposeofthisanalysis,thenumberofmedication errorsperpersonwasnotconsideredrelevantand thereforeeachpersonwithoccurrenceofoneor moreerrorswascountedonlyonce.Inaddition, theoddsratio(OR)foreachexplanatoryvariable was calculated to determine the relative risk of experiencing an error, given each potential explanatoryfactor.Goodnessoffitwasdetermined
• Medication errors are costly in terms of harm to patients and increased burden on health care systems.
• Multiple factors, including both system and patient-related, lead to the occurrence of medication errors.
• This large international sample has shown that patient-related factors increase patients' risk for a self-reported medication error.
• This study identifies that a higher rate of self-reported medication errors occur in the community setting and supports the need for a community-based medication error reporting system.
Key PoInTS
usingtheHosmer-Lemeshowtest.Dataanalysis wasperformedusingPASWStatistics,version18.0.
Results
The study population consisted of 9944 adults 18yearsofageorolderfrom8countries (Table  1) .Amongthe7675peoplewhoreportedtaking medicationsregularly,732reportedoneormore medication errors ( Table 2 ). The percentage of respondents reporting medication errors per countryrangedfrom4.7%inGermanyto14.2% intheUnitedStates.
Patient-related risk factors for self-reported medication errors
Of the 5 patient characteristics tested in the univariateanalysis,presenceofaregulardoctor wasnotsignificantlyassociatedwithoccurrence of a medication error. 
Discussion
IntheCommonwealthFund's2008International HealthPolicySurvey,asubstantialproportionof patients with chronic disease in all 8 countries reportedexperiencingmedicationerrors.Notonly dosucherrorsnegativelyaffectoverallpopulation health, but they also impose a financial burden on health care systems. In Canada, the cost of preventabledrug-relatedmorbidityandmortality inolderadultswasestimatedatC$11billionin 2001. 16 IntheUnitedStates,aconservativeestimate ofUS$3.5billionannuallyhasbeenattributedto medication errors. 17 In Australia, inappropriate medication use, including errors, has been shown to cost aboutA$380 million per year in the public health system alone. 18 Improvements in the accuracy and tracking of costs related to medication errors, on both a national and an • Les erreurs de médicaments sont coûteuses, tant sur plan des préjudices causés aux patients que de l'accroissement du fardeau pour les systèmes de soins de santé.
• De nombreux facteurs, liés à la fois au système et aux patients, sont à l'origine des erreurs de médicaments.
• Ce vaste échantillon international montre que les facteurs liés aux patients augmentent le risque pour les patients d'erreurs de médicaments déclarées par l'intéressé.
• Cette étude révèle également que le taux d'erreurs de médicaments déclarées par l'intéressé est plus élevé dans les pharmacies communautaires, ce qui vient appuyer l'importance d'instaurer un système de déclaration des erreurs de médicaments dans les pharmacies communautaires. internationalscale,arewarranted. Regardingthesettinginwhicherrorsaremost likelytooccur,therewereapproximately4selfreported medication errors in the community setting for every 1 self-reported medication error in the hospital setting. It is important to recognize that the study population consisted of people with chronic conditions frequenting emergency departments and hospitals. Given the large percentage of errors that occurred in the community, proper monitoring and reportinginthissettingappeartobelacking.A recommendationforfuturepracticewouldbethe developmentofnationalreportingsystemsforthe documentationofcommunity-basedmedication errors.Itisenvisionedthatanationalreporting systemwouldprovidearichdatabasethatcould identify trends in the occurrence of errors and thuspermitthefocusonmodifiableitemsorthe ability to make recommendations for practice change to attempt to reduce their occurrence. Thereducedavailabilityofvaliddatawithinthe communitymeansthatresearchersmustcollate datafromavarietyofsources,includingpoison control centres, pharmacies, physician offices and emergency departments. However, with no consistent reporting guidelines or processes, data collected in this manner are potentially inconsistentorincomplete.
PoInTS CLÉS
Therecentdevelopmentofanonlinenational reporting platform for community pharmacies inCanadarepresentsanimportantadvancement with respect to the availability of communitybaseddata.TheCommunityPharmacyIncident ReportingProgram(www.cphir.ca)waslaunched by the Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada in 2010 in order to create a national platformforcommunitypharmacypractitioners to learn from anonymous incident reporting. 19 Learning from these medication incidents and improvingsystemsandpracticeaccordinglyform the mandate of a Canadian research program known as SafetyNET-Rx (www.safetynetrx.ca). Thiscontinuousqualityimprovementprogram, which is tailored specifically to community pharmacy practice, encourages pharmacies to identify, report and analyze medication errors and near misses and to assess and improve key processestopreventtheirrecurrence.
The adoption of reporting systems by other nations would not only help in identifying commonsystemissuesthatneedtobechangedto reducetheoccurrenceofmedicationerrorsinthe community,butwouldalsoprovideinformation about trends related to specific brands of medicationandage.Suchreportingsystemswould alsoprovideameansofcomparingbestpractices amongnationsandoflearningfrominternational best practices. Additionally, this would provide a means of tracking implementation of new medicationdeliverysystems,qualityadvancement andsystem-basedcostsrelatedtotheoccurrence oferrors.
One limitation of this study was the use of secondarydata.Assuch,itwasimpossibletofurther explorethecharacteristicsofthecommunitiesand hospitals where the errors occurred. Therefore, descriptive data about the types of medication delivery systems and reporting systems in use, aswellasthesafetycultureineachcountry,are missing.Furthermore,thesecondarydatasetdid notspecifythemedicationsinvolvedinparticular errorsorthereasonforeacherror.Availabilityof thesetypesofinformationmighthavepermitted recommendationsforchangesinpracticeand/or policy.Aswell,theuseofsecondarydatadidnot allowfordirectinteractionwithparticipants(e.g., to ask specific questions or to clarify particular findings).Nonetheless,thesurveyandtheresulting databaseprovidedvalid,reliableandin-depthdata foralargesampleofparticipantscoveringabroad geographicrange.
Anotherpotentiallimitationwasthereliance onself-reportingoferrors.Previousresearchhas demonstratedthatmedicationerrorsareunderreported. 20 As such, it is virtually impossible to know the true number of medical errors that occurred within this population during the defined study period. In addition, the survey askedparticipantstoreflectonpastoccurrences of error, which presents the possibility of recall bias. Nonetheless, given that errors in both the communityandthehospitalwereofinterestfor this study, the patient is the optimal reporter. Furthermore, given the known under-reporting oferrors,areviewofclinicalrecordswouldnot allowaccuratedescriptionofthemedicationerror rateandmightnotaccuratelycapturemedication errorsinthecommunity.
The results of this study reveal that patientrelatedriskfactorscontributetotheoccurrence ofself-reportedmedicationerrors.Thenumber of medications that a person is taking and the person'sage,sexandinsomeinstancescountryof originaffecttheoccurrenceofmedicationerrors.
Theseresultssuggestthatwomenwhoaretaking multiplemedicationsareatthegreatestriskfor self-reported medication errors. Acknowledgementofthesepatient-relatedcharacteristicsmight leadtoadditionalvigilanceandmightalerthealth careproviderstopotentialrisks.Furtherresearch iswarrantedtoidentifyandincorporatebestpracticestopreventmedicationerrors.Finally,because most self-reported medication errors occurred in the community setting, the development of nationalreportingsystemsfortrackingcommunity-basedmedicationerrorsisalsorequired.n 
